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RECRUITING BRISK BrieJ City News
Knocks Down 'Bandit as

Three Attempt to Rob Him

Three young bandits attempted to
hold up the National Refining filling
station at 1924 Corby street last
night.

FOR U. S. ARMY HERE

A Hibbs, in charge of the station,
aw them coming. Just at the leader,

armed with a . gun approached the

doer, he snapped out the lights and
knocked him down. The leader

jumped to his feet and followed by
his tws pals, escaped.

say that rain was continuous across
Iowa last night and that it was still
raining this morning.

Owing to the severity of the storm,
trains from' the west are one to two
hours late and those from the east
one-ha- lf to in hour.

Uaida laaips Suriess-Orsnde- a Ce,

Din Boot Print It New Beacon Pren.
Platinum Wedding Rings Edholm,

leweler.

MONOMANIACS MAKE

LAWS FORJEBRASKA

Penn Fodrea . Tells Laundry
Owners that State Legisla-

tors Are "Nutty."

BUT ARE NOT CORRUPT

Fairbury Youth Disappointed Goodrich Garden Hose at Jas, Mor-

ton A Son Co.
William L. Randall. Att'y, has moved

hie offleeto 417 Omaha Nat. Bk.- Bldg.
Automobile Insurance Complete

When Rejected by Navj Be
cause Too Tall.

protection, w. cnaries eunooiaa,
KoAiina hnllrllnff. Douslas 1320.INSISTS HE BE ADMITTED MillPostofflee CliTke Dance Delegate
and friends welcome to a dancing
party by postoflice clerks at the Ger-

man home Sunday evening, April 21.

Kugel's Condition Improve city
rninmlasloncr Kueel'e condition Is Im

Recruiting was especially astive in

the army yesterday, when the total of
eighty-fiv- e came within four of equal,
ing the highest previous score for a

day. It wai also a good day for the
proved. It is believed he passed the
crisis or nis nineaa, wnicn was an-

nounced aa typhoid pneumonia,
ninnrr fns rir. lloin-- Dr. B. D.navy. .

Boson, field secretary of the National
Conference of jewisn unarmes,

will hn tendered a dinner Sat
urday noon at the Commercial club

Mont Munn of Fairbury, one of the
navy volunteers, was heart-brolj-

when refused enlistment because he
was too tall. Although only 17 years
of age and still growing he measures
six feet and three and three-quarte-

inches tall, barefooted, and weighs
186 pounds stripped. The maximum
height of navy men is ordinarily re-

stricted to six feet even.
He was so eager to join the fight

"Such an array of hobby horse rid-

ers as we have in the Nebraska legis-
lature at present perhaps never was
assembled before," said Penn P.
Fodrea of the Iten Biscuit company
in his address before the Nebraska
Laundry Owners' association in con-
vention at the Henshaw hotel Friday
morning,.

His subject was "How to Meet Fu-

ture Legislation."
"It seems that any man who had a

hobby of any kind last year was able
to get before the primaries and be
elected," the speaker continued.

"I don't compare the legislature to
an insane asylum far be it from me.
But did you ever talk to inmates of
an asylum? You will find ordinarily
that they are entirely rational on all
topics except one their hobby. Now,
some of our legislators are the same
way they are rational until. you touch
upon their hobby, and then they are
as nutty as the others I mentioned."

Percent of Honesty..
Right on too of this Mr. Fodrea

FIERCE STORM HAS

EHYELOPED TOT
Communication Out Off on All

Railroad Lines in West,
era Section.

MILES Or WISES 00 DOWN

All parts of Nebraska west of Tren-
ton on the Burlington, Central City
on the Union Pacific and Long Fine
on the Northwestern are completely
cut off from communication with the
outside world, so far as telegraph
service is concerned.

The storm of rain and snow that
has continued over all Nebraska, Col-

orado and Wyoming since early
Thursday night fails to show any
signs of abatement through the east-
ern and central, portions of the state
and just what is happening in the
western part of the state ne one
knows.

On the Northwestern, somewhere
west of Long Pine, the wires went
down during the night and since then
no word has been received from the
northwest country. At the time of
the break In the wire service a bl li-

zard was raging from Chadron,
through western Nebraska and Into
Wyoming. East of there it was rain
and snow continuing ta fall during the
morning, the precipitation generally
having reached around an inch or
more. '

Somewhere west of Central City
the Union Pacific wire went down
during the night and no communica-
tion has since been held with the
country to the west. Early in the
night high wind and rain was report-
ed from North Platte, east, with snow
and a blitzard beyond.

Storm Most Severe.
That the storm along the Union

Pacific has been severe is the opinion
of officials. Linemen end material,
during the night and early morning,
went forward to get the telegraph line
in working order at the earliest pas-
sible date, which Is now set for some
time Saturday. Six tons of wire and
nearly fifty men went west on a spe- -

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED

ing fleet that he begged ur. Lochran
to try to net a waiver of his excess
height. The recruiters wired for per- - See Oar Large, Complete Showing of Antique
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by social workers or greater umm,
AoceriU-- as a Recruit Harold

Vincent Rhine, cashier in the Burling-
ton headquarters, having beeir notified
that ha has been accepted as a re-

cruit in the naval service, has resigned
and Is ready to go and take his sta-
tion as soon as he receives orders.

Goea to "Do His Bit" Albert Mc-

Allister, 18, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. McAllister, has. gone to "do his
bit" for Uncle Sam. Young McAllts-te- r

left last Friday for Fort Logan,
where he la in a surveying squad to be
trained by a Princeton man.

Suing Her Landlord Lavlna-Stral- n

is suing Frank Kulhavek, her former
landlord, for $2,500 damages In dis-

trict court, alleging that he forcibly
elected her from a house at 1 62S

South Third street, She asserts that
the "ordeal caused "her great physi-
cal and mental anguish."

Hubby's Love Cools Bertha Ordan-sk-

suing Barney Ordansky for di-

vorce In district court, alleges that her
husband's love for her cooled soon
after their marriage on September 14,
1916. Mrs. Ordansky states that he
became "cold and Indifferent." alleg-
ing further that he said "he could

ever be happy with her."
Income of Fifty a Iay Paul B.

Fitch, a druggist at Sixteenth and
Webster streets, is named defendant In

4 1 1 j i mi
ptrenf lw eon

Kg 10 NEDmustWill finlfhia.
Miuttnr side
rail, full sin
sir, l( xslu.
1513.50

rONIEft-e-ee
top maajuraa H
Kit In., flttetj
with 7 roomy
drawer, large
F r e n e h plate
mirror, period
drawer p u a,
elegant J v e r y
enamel linlah

$16.25
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ADAM PIR- -

paid the present legislature a high
compliment. "The present legisla-
ture," he said, "I believe, is singularly
free from men who can be reached by
corrupt means. It has fewer of them
than some of the former legislatures
had,"

IOD DBF.ssrir JJT
Well bOIlt, . III

erawtr mit BJ

The sneaker said during the last
m.uurinf It HI
It Is., fr.nch HI
slats mirror, IN
sttrsettT Ivflrjr feoainsl finish- - U
Jl.7.75

two sessions no legislation particular-
ly detrimental to employers of labor
had been enacted.

"For that, he declared, you have
the Nebraska Manufacturers' associa-
tion to thank. Yes. and the situation
is due largely to the fact that we have a divorce action brought in district

court by Neva H. Fitch,-wh- allegeshad Commissioner frank 1. Kmger
of the association on the job all the

ch Poet
Lightweight
Metal Bedtime.

"It is a crvine shame, too., that
when he has needed help tiom asso.
ciation members they have not re

pcial train early in the morning.
sponded. 4 here are members, who
answer such an appeal by saying,
'What the deuce have we got an as.

Un the Burlington, when the last
wire report reached headquarters
shortly after midnight, 1,000 poles
and sixty miles of wire had gone

mission to enlist the giant.
Munn's father, now dead, was six

feet five inches tall and a brother, W.
H. Munn, a Nebraska university foot
ball player known as "Big" Munn, is
an inoh taller and weighs 225 pounds.

The navy volunteer came from Fair,
bury with three high school mates,
Kenny Houck, Earl Sweeney and
Ward Archer, who were enlisted as
apprentice seamen.

Munn wants to enter the navy hos-

pital corps. He was tenter of the
high school foot ball team and the
other three were guards and quarter-
back,' respectively. Fifteen Fairbury
lads so far have joined the navy.

Maiming Strong for Army.
Pharmacist's' Mate Emmett Chap-

man made 2,028 perfect finger prints
Wednesday in getting out the enlist-
ment papers of fifty-tw- o men. Thirty-nin- e

finger prints have to be made for
every enlistment.

Manning, la., is leading all towns of
from 500 to 10,000 population in this
district in the number of army re-

cruits, furnished in proportion to pop-
ulation. It scored eighteen enlist-
ments out of 1,000 population since
April 1. Hartington ranks second in
the district end first in Nebraska
among towns of that class.

The Fourth regiment, Nebraska Na-

tional Guard, is now practically re-

cruited to peace strength of 1,300.
Among cities of over 50,000 popu-

lation Sioux City has the highest per-

centage of enlistments in the district
with twenty-si- x out of 54,000 popula-
tion. Des Moines ranks second in its
class with forty-tw- o oat of 97,000 pop-

ulation, Omaha is third, having fur-

nished forty-fiv- e enlistments in the
period from an official War depart-
ment "population of 133,000. '

The smaller towns are sending in
the larger percentages of soldiers,
Captain McKinley says. '

. Gopd-size- d groups of army recruits
are coming from many towns. Thurs-

day Manning, la., and Harlan,' la.,
eachj.sent twelve and Hartington,
Neb., sent thirteen. ,

lyme to Keep Jobs for
Employes Who Enlist

M&naeer Byrne of the-- Orpheum

sociation for? Why don't the officers
do it?' The fact is one man" or two

that he threatenea ner witn vioienee.
She says hsr husband has an income
of $50 a day and is the owner of valu-

able Canadian lands. The Fitches
have four children.

Police Seek Murderers Omaha po-
lice, stimulated by the ffer of a 0

reward, are eagerly seeking two
Bulgarians who committed murder
and robbery at Trinidad, Colo. The
men are believed to have come this
way. Maco Trlphonnos, aged 10 years,
alias Mike Smith, and Bojln Camen-os-

aged 22 years, are the ones
wanted. Trlphonnos, who speaks Eng-
lish, Is said to be wearing a black
suit. His companion was dressed In
brown. Both men are of medium

-height. -

Lawn Mowers and Gardes Tools at
Jag. Morton & Son Co,

down between Trenton, this state, and
men or the officers of an association Wray, Colo.

In the storm cone through whichcannot do the close personal work
that Is necessary before the commit
tees in the legislature in order to get

the wires are working reports come
of enywhere from one to four inches
of snow and rain, mixed. Generallythe things they want.

No Sight to Censure. '

Mr. Fodrea showed that there are
the snow melts about as fast as it
fall.

Trainmen coming in from the east

MASSIVE mnch continuous post
LIGHT WXIOHT STEEL lfully

finished In guaranteed Vernla Martin

nxTMjneryr comfortable
UPHOLSTERED FIBER REBD
ROCKER rull spring seat de-
tachable loose eushlens, beauti-
fully upholstsred In high grade
ttptitry, steal spring construc-
tion bslow seat, finished In
Baronial brown. AJa m
pedal Sat- - SlUeiOurdar, at ......

OB1WINB HAROOANT WrL.
LlAM AND MART PERIOD
ROCKERn-Ver- attraetlve a,

seat upholstered In high-gra-

vslour, mulberry or blue,
full eene back, expressive at
character and refinement In
svery line le the a 40 AStype tUuetrated.Sl Haifa)
modestly prloed. ,"JWeew

only two manufacturers in the house
and two in the senate. He deplored
this. He said the manufacturers have
no right to censure if they do not $6.95enamel, baa ten fillers, all

liee, a wonderful value
at only

take more interest at the polls.
It you want to earn the right to

criticise, he said, then be a citi
zen. - Go to the primacies and to the
elections ana see that the right men
are elected."

He cautioned them also against

Cmjy SUNDAY bESSERT

mW mara-bell- a J
If! "It's the Harcjinff combination for torn otto oeol t Im V

IJin Cream with Roatted Ooeoanut and Chopped Roaited Fouiuta. H
Everybody will want it and dinner will b aomplett."

IjtfthM '&i nearly every eity Week yeu .' I
!j 1 can find a dealer who telle

electing the man who promises to do
something for them. -

"Nine times out xf ten vbu'll find

A KEW CREA-
TION m AN

ELBOANTLT
DESIGNED

WIL-L- I

AH AND
MART DINING

SUITE Built et
getrome Quarter
aawed oak, ele-

gantly Jaoobeea
finish, seta con-sla-ts

of

IIKOH91T
BUILT
TOP TABLE,
toot extension, I
graceful posts
end stretchers,
I high-bac- k din-I- n

a ehalre to
match, with full
slip seats, nu--

tpinlihleather uphol-- s
t e r a 4, Jacob,

aan finish, spe-
cial price for 1

pieces, only

$56.75

he's a liar," he said. , "We don't want
men pledged t9 u; - Whpt'.we want
is to elect meji of the best grade of
average intelligence ,nd't common

'sense. 7,'"

The time to.orenare for the 1919

legislature is now. sUo not wait un-
til that legislature is elected and intheater will train women for posi-- i session." : . ... ..

H. H. Glllpatrick of Kansas Citv.
representing the Xaundrvmen's Na.
tional association, read a paper on as- -

tions in his House to meet any emer-
gency which may arise in connection
with the war situation. He baa ad?
vised employes who have no depen-
dents that their - places will be re-

turned to them if they .enlist. .This
action h in line with telegraphic in-

structions from . General Manager

luciauon worx ana, ne
showed the power of organization by
the example '. of the - expert whin- -
cracker who refused to crack his whip
into a nornet j .nest, because., as heMartin Beck of the Orpheum circuit.

Mr. Beck's policy is to aid the enlist-
ment movement and to care for Or-

pheum employes at the end of their
enlistment period.

One of the boxes at the Orpheum
has been designated as military box.
Local attaches of the navy will oc-

cupy this box once a week;, and the
spotlight will be turned on them to
direct attention to Uncle Sam's navy.

Stodden is Sent to Jail;

Time to Buy That
New Refrigerator

COUPLETS BHOWJJta OF THE

Large Display of Reed
Baby Carriages

Recover Brarateis' Goods rAHOUB aANNII K KIOIillA- -
Illustrated built ef -TOKB Boa

sonsd ash, roundsd corners, has
HLLTJgTRATUD

itOOKT slse Pullmea read earrlaes.
natural or Baronial brawn,

upholstered la eerduroy rep to
match, lares, comfortable and
roomy, has lanrs, heavy

roomy provision compartment fitted

COCVENIENTLT ARRANOBD
ROLL DOOR KITCHEN CABI-
NET Made ef selected solid oak.
sliding nlckelola top, full set of
glass spice Jars, exactly as

wun rsmovaote nioaci wire snsives,
large slse lee chamber, double trail
construction, patented drip-c- and

$9.50
wheals! adjustaBie Mo, as

for this 04 C Pff
high grade cab, ape- - AlDesT O
elally priced at, only ,.v

drain pipe, a very
spsclaf value for
(aturday'B selling

V

said, Alley are organized.

Burglar Makes Heavy Haul
' At North Side Grocery

Some burglar stocked up for all
summer when he robbed the store of
H. Wohlner, 5144 North Sixteenth
street,, last night. An invoice this
morning showed the following goods
missing: Five sacks of sugar, four
smoked hams, 100 pounds of butter,
twenty-fou- r cans of peaches, twenty-fou- r

cans of pears, ten dozen pair of
socks, ten boxes of cigars, six cans
of oysters, seventy-fiv- e pounds of
coffee.

Young Mother Asks City
To Discipline Husband

Mrs. Nicholas Zeck, carrying her
baby, called Board

of Public Welfare to ask that
Schreiber protect postal

savings certificates for $425. Alleged
mistreatment by her husband is be-

ing investigated by the city prosecu-
tor. The mother said 6he
earned the money as a cook for la-

borers in railroad camps. She lives
at Fourteenth and Grace streets.

Business Men line Up

For Trade Booster Trip
Between sixty and seventy business

men have already made reservations
for the special train which is to take
an Omaha crowd for a big trade trip
through the Scotts Bluff country and
into Wyoming and Montana, leaving
Omaha May 20. The trade extension
committee of the Commercial club,
headed by T--. B. Coleman, has made
tentative arrangements for the tour.
Fully 100 business men are expected
to. make the trip.

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED V
PIECE LIBRARY BET Comes
in seleot solid eak, finished
fumed. Set oonelsta of large
slse library table, comfortable
rocker and roomy arm chair, up-

holstered in guaranteed Spanish
Imitation leather, steel spring
construction below (eat. X won-

derful opportunity to secure

Dr. Ferdinand King, a Maw York City Phyiician and Author, aayai "Than
can be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, roiycbflkd
wamen without Iron Nuxated Iron taken threat luniss r day altar rnaall
will lncrcaaa me strength anil endurance or weak, nervaut, n folks
160 par mat in two waeks' time in omf instances. Avoid the old forme of
motallte iron which may injure th teeth, corrode the stomach, and therabv
do, more harm than good. Take only organic iron Nuxated Iron," It is dis enough furniture to furnish a
pensed m th eity by obarman st MeCennan Urug V.O., and all good druggist,

$17.89
room. Our spe-
cial low price,
only

Fred J. Stedden, 1823 Capitol ave-

nue, in whose room police found $200
worth of goods stolen from the Bran-de- is

stores, was sentenced to ninety
days in jail on three separate charges
of petit larceny. Each sentence was
for thirty days.

Although the aggreate value of the
articles taken was rfiore than enough
to warrant indictment for grand lar-

ceny; the court said that charge could
not be sustained because he stole the
goods in quantities so small that each
theft constituted only petit larceny,

Omaha Bankers Elect
Officers ot Local Chapter

At the annual., meeting of the
Omaha chapter of American Insti-
tute of Banking, held in its rooms at
Hotel Loyal Thursday evening, the
following were elected as officers for
the ensuing year: W. H. Dressier,
president: Ezra Millard, ice presi-
dent; William Phillips, secretary; N.
J. Siolin, treasurer; G. W. Yates, R.
A. Brownell, W. E. Fhilby, F. Boien
and R. B. Shepard, board of s.

All Saints' Auxiliary
Elects Officers for Year

The Woman's Auxiliary to the
Board of Missions of All Saints'
church met at the house of Mrs. C.
N. Holler Tuesday and elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. Oscar Wil-
liams; vice president, Mrs. John R.
Inkster; secretary, Mrs. Lou Coch-

ran; treasurer, Mrs. Arthur E, Wood-
man; united offering, Mrs. J. P.

Social Stiff

Bargain
for
Satwr

day

KEEP LGUG YK

ROCK ISLAND
To Chicago

Arrive La Salle Station on the Loop any
part of the city quickly reached by elevated

: trains. Most convenient location in Chicago.

"Chicago Day Express" at 6:00 a. m.
' "Chicago-Colorad- o Express" at 3:53 p. m.

"ChicaBO-Nebrash- s Limited" at 6:08 p, m.
"Rocky Mountain Limited" at 2:00 aim.

Connections at Englewood Union Station
(63rd Street) with limited trains for all Eastern

V territory. " -

Automatic Block Signal
Finttt Modern All-Ste-el Equipment

Superior Dining Car Service

VSSBSBSISBSSIISSSSSHSISWLAW7C BWINO
gubatatttlalljr Built, made entire-
ly of well eeaeoned wood, etrong-- y

braced and thoroughly rein-
forced, atenda I feet hlarh. Mat 38 1917 Spring, Rug Speclale

HANDY FIBER REED
SULKET Has

large wheels, fitted
with rubber tires, has rear
bumpers, body finished in

atural, Imitation leatherS ood, easily foldsd and can be

Inchea wide, frame enameled red.
aeate flnlehed natural: enjoy the
oomrorie or onet5.4a75tneee roomy

fxlt Heavy Seamless
wuton ruc . sae.so
txlt Heavy Axmlnster
Rug aaa.rs
Ixll Bxtra Heavy Wll-to- n

Velvet Rug. , .835

txt ft. Seamless Brus-
sels Rug t 8.80
911 Body Brussels
Rug 814.40

Seamless Vel- -
vst Rug aas.es

lansn on stress, ears, trainsOHiyeeeesi

$5.95eta uur low
price eomplete
with hood ....eliUde ewmr.!! Off

llste UuatraUoo, only fFor Skin Irritation

Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets .

The tecrct of keeping young is to
feel young to do this you must watch

your liver and bowels there's no need

of having a sallow complexion dark
rings under your eyes pimples a bil-

ious look in your face dull eyes with
no aparkle. - Your doctor will tell you

ninety per cent of all tickness comes

from inactive bowels and liver.
- Dr. Edwards, a n physician
In Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. Thev bring
;bout that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver

and clearing the system of impurities.
You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive

Tablets by their olive color. 10 and
25c per box. All druggists.

AKEKICA1 6B2ATMT HOH . NJKJriSHKBS
a

iwr.;
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or JI bottle
of aemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blaclc heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo. thetnenetratin?. satis

Notice
We have retained

the entire furniture
alee force of the

Beaton A Later Co.,
where they will be
pleased to meet their
friends and

Don't Forget
Our New
Address .

Formerly the
Beaton & laitr Co-.,- "

Store

Tickets, resemrJone and lnformatioa at
Rock .Island Travel Bureau, 1323 Farnem
Street, or at Union Station.

J. S.McNALLT
. , Dilsioa Passenfer Ages!

fboao Deolae 428 ,
mi innsfying liquid, is all at is needed, for it

banishes all skin eruptions and makes
416-41- 7 SO. 16TH ST.the skin soft, smooth and health

Tin B, W. Itom Co Cleveland,


